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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

BAMS OBJECT TO .
RULING

Federal Court Reviews rinding of Eeferee

in' Green Bankniptcj Case.

FIFTY-TW- O THOUSAND DOLLARS INVOLVED

Jfamber of Men Indicted by Clraoil
; Jrr for Minor Offenses Plead.

Galltr and Are Sentenced
bjr Judge McPherson.

The hearing nf mutters In connection with
the bankruptcy of H. 8. Green, the Dow
City banker, and the Green Cattle com-(jn- y,

occupied almost the-- entire day In

federal court yesterday. The principal mat-

ter In this connection Involved the dis-

position of notes ttKgreftating $.'2,000, Issued
by. the cattle company and deposited by
II. 8. Oreen with a number of banks as
collateral. The master in chancery held
that these note formed part of Orren's
estate and should be turned over to Wil-

liam Arndt. the trustee In bankruptcy. To
this the banks Interested objected and the
hearing yesterday was In the nature of nn
appeal from, the ruling of the master In
chancery. The banks Interested In the suit
are the State Ravings bunk of Chicago,
Central Trust company of Chicago, Thomp-
son Tipton of Chicago, State Savings bank
of Dei Moines, Century Savings bank of
Des Moines and the Merchants National
bank of Omaha.

Henry Erti "of Carroll, who had been
Indicted on a charge of sending obscene
matter through the mall, entered a plea
bf guilty. Judge McPherson deferred pass-
ing sentence. ,

Indletmer.te were returned by the grand
Jury against Chris and Andrew Sorenson
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WHO IS TREE FROM

CONSTIPATION
BECAUSE IT IS TH C STARTING
POINT OF DISEASE. HAPPUY,
IT IS EASILY REMOVED BY
TAKING ON ARISING HALF ft.

GLASS. Or '. T.E ? NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER.

MimyadiJ&nos
FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION,
ASK FOR IT BY THE FULL
NAME, HUNYADI JANQS. NOT
SIMPLY HUNYADI.

- POSTOFFICE NOTICE

warded until the arrival of tne Cunard
steamer.)

HAWAII. JAPAN, COREA, CHINA and
spcclallv addressed tnall for PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS, via Hun Francisco, closes at
6:3 p.' m. September 2oth for despatch per
s. s. Onellc.

P1UL1PP1NR ISLANDS and GUAM, via
San Francisco, otose at :30 p. m., Sep.
temher 1!6,- - for despatch per U. 8. trans-
port.

JAPiN (except parcels-po- st malls),
CHINA and PHILIPPINE

via Vancouver and Victoria, P.
C, rjlose at 6:30 p. m. September 27 for
despatch per s. s. Empress of India.

HAWAII, via Ban Francisco, close at 6:36
p. rn. October S for dfspatch per s. s.
Alsmeln.

FIJI ISLANDS. ' AUSTRALIA (except
Vest), and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Victoria, B. C, close at 6:30
p. in., October 8, for despatch per s. s.
Aorangl.

HAWAII. JAPAN, COREA. CHINA and
. PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Fran- -

Cisco, close .at 6:tt p, m. October 8 for
doHparch per s. s. Mongolia.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS via
San Francisco, close at 6:30 p. m. October
15 for duxpatch per s. s. Mnrlposn.

MANCHURIA AND EASTERN SIBERIA
at present forwsrded vta Russia, lnaleud
of via Japan, the usual route.

' NOTE Unless otherwise addressed. West
Australia is forwarded via Europe: New
Zealand via San Francisco, and certain
places It the Chinese provinces of Tun-nu- n,

Kuelchow- - Sxechwan end Kwangsl,
via British India the quickest routes.
Philippines specially ' addressed "via
fc.irope," must be fully prepaid at the
foreign rates. Hawaii Is forwarded via

' kin Francisco exclusively
Cornelius Van cott.

Postmaster.
Postofflce, New York, N. Y-- . September

ie. im, ' 1

UOVHK.VttU.M' NOTKIS.

PKOPOdALS FOIl FRESH VEGETA-toles.-Hjmc- e

furcliaelng-Commissary- , U. t.
Anny, Omaua, fvooriurtia,, bepteniuer iu,
Wh. Sealru jjtoposul in triplicate will be
received here uutll 11 o clock a. ni.. central
standard time. October 10, IsM, una men
opened pubJicly. fur furnishing and delivery
'el such (juumuira bf ioiaUK- - and onions
as tnuy b required ty the tiubsisleiice

at Omahav Neb.; Furls Crook,
Niobrara and Robinson. Nebrabka; Fort
Meade, Soum 1'ukoiu; Forts D. A. Itussvll,
'Mui'keiiaie and Waxhiiklo, tVyo. Prdpusals
V 111 also be received utid opened by ilia
I'oniiulifarles at Fort Koblnson and Nlo.
bnua, NubTuska; Fort Jleade, South Da-
kota; Forts D. A. Runst-ll- , Mackenzie and
Wsshakle, Wyo., until 10 o'clock a. m.,
rtiountain standard time, each C'ummlssary
receiving proposals for tils own post only.
The right la reserved to reject any or all
proposals In Whole or in part, lilank pro-
posals and spoclflcatlor.s, showing In detail
the articles and quantities required, and
giving lull Information as to conditions of
contract, will be furnished on application to
ativ of the above-mention- olflcera. En-
velopes should be marked,, "Proposals for
Fresh Vegetables, to be opened October 10,
JIsM " and addressed to the undersigned or
commissary at po?t authorised . to receive
proposals. T. B. MARKER, Csptsln. Com- -

missary, i.. p- .urniy.

LKOAL NOTICE.

NOTICE AND CAUTION.
Tha Just deots of Guy n trews con-trad-

before- - August 10, 1904. will, being
duly certified and prenentad within reason-abl- e

time, be paid by me. All persons,
am. bwev-r- , warned against trusting or
loaning tisd Guy Andrews on my account
or cashing checks bearing his name, be.
cause, Asve as above, I will not liquidate
any indebtedness by him Incurred.

r BENJ. ANDREWS.
..."ncnln Neh : Pent 7 1W. Iti

, O. M: E , Tel. 611

;r MESSENGER. AND BAaaAOE. '

, . 101B Farrier Street ;

WILL OUT YOCR UAGGAUE THERE
UN Tina.- -

BLUFFS
of Marne, charging them with bootlegging.
They at once plead guilty and were sen-

tenced each to pay a fine of (100 and be
committed to the county Jail for thirty
.days. Later Judge McPherson ordered that
if the men paid 30 and the costs the bal-

ance of the sentence was to be suspended.
George I Wilkinson, postmaster at

Neoln, Indicted at the last term on a charge
of Illegally refusing to forward an Issue
of a rival Neola newspaper, entered a plea
of guilty and the case waa epatlnued for
sentence. It Is asserted thai . Wilkinson
acted under a misapprehension of his duties
In tha matter.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATIOM MEETING

Over a Hundred Clerical and Lay
Delegates Kspeeted.

The annual meeting of the Southwestern
Iowa Baptist association will open In this
city tomorrow morning and will last over
Sunday. The sessions will be held In the
First Hnptist church and among those on
the program for addresses are Dr. B. . F.
Fellman of Grace church and Dr. J. W.
Conley of the First church of Omnha.
Among the prominent church workers who
will be present are Rev. H. Williams of
Des Molucs, district secretary of foreign
missions; Rev. D. D. Proper of Des Moines,
district s?cretary of home mission work;
Rev. 8. F. Wilcox of Des Molnea, state
mipslonnry; Rev. Wilson Mills, state secre-

tary of Sunday school work, and Mrs. C.

W. Miller of Ottumwa, state secretary of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary society.
The meeting Is expected to bring over loO

pastors and lny delegates from this section
of the state to Council Bluffs, who will ln

at the homes of the members of
the First Baptist church.

To the Public.
Council Bluffs, la,, Sept. 21, 1904.

The Nonpareil newspaper of this rlty,
after first advLlng you that the new dredge'
for Indian Creek could not be floated, and
later attempting to persuade you that the
machine was eating up too much money,
has at last arrived at the conclusion that
the city will save over $26,000 In money
and $2,000,000 In health by virtue of the
dredge. This, however, has not been 'told
to the public In whom It is bo much In-

terested. The Nonpareil, not being able
to cdmpete with the dredge n the mud
slinging business, has now turned Its mud
batteries upon the chief of police. Here
again the pnper lias come In direct con-

tact with a strong wall. The man against
whom they are directing their aim has been
the target of enemies of the United States
on many occasions.' Hero, however, lead
bullets were used by. brave men who were
In danger thamselves. Therefore we con-

clude that' the chief must withstand the as-

sault of the honorable an brav twenty-fiv- e

cent men behind the rnurf piles of the
Nonpareil stronghold. I rather expected
(?) the Nonpareil would tell the truth and
Inform you thot the present police force
has made more Important arrests In tlx
months than were made In the previous
six years. The object In writing this Com-

munication Is not to find fault with the
Nonpareil, but rather to set aright a state-
ment made In the Omaha News to the ef-

fect that "ordered Chief Richmond to his
home " The reporter of that paper Is very
much mistaken. Chief Richmond has con-

sulted me In all tnlngs and has my un-

qualified, support; in all matters enacted to
date. There-- is rto friction In the' police de-

partment.
The trouble deems to be "a tempest In

two little tea pots"; one belonging to the
Nonpareil, the other the News, and all
for the reason that "they won't play If they
can't have their own way." The reporter
Insisted on taking pictures of the three
little boys held for the death of young
Merrill. The chief rightly refused to al-

low this for the reason that a great In-

justice might be done to the little fel-lo-

and their friends In having their
photographs placed In the papers and
rogue's galleries of the country. Any just
and right minded man who has a son of
his own will appreciate this fact without
flirther discussion. This Is the cause of
the reporter's mania "to get even" with
Major Richmond. If the newspapers send
gentlemen who espect our rules and reg-
ulations, the department will be glad to
aid them In every way not In conflict with
the best Interests of the city. Respect-
fully. DONALD MACRAE. JR., Mayor.

Tor Rent.
An excellent office location, fronting on

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a nice large showwlndow which
can be used for display. - Be offlce, 10

Pearl street. Council Bluffa

Thirty Days for Wife Beater.
Thirty days on bread and water, with In-

structions to the police to see that the
punishment was carried out to the letter,
was the sentence Imposed by Judge Scott
In pollca court yesterday morning on P. J.
HorrigaSi for brutally beating his wife
Tuesday night. - The wife was unablo to ap-
pear In police court yesterday, but Dr.
Hanchett. who was called to attend the
unfortunate woman, furnished the neces-
sary testimony against Horrigan.

School paints and paper. Alexander's.
' Three Sentenced to Penitentiary.

In the district court yesterday three of
the defendants against whom Indictments
were returned last Saturday by the grand
Jury entered pleas of guilty arid' were each
sentenced to one year In the penitentiary
at Fort Madlsqn. They were Chester Eg-
bert, charged with stealing two. carriage
lamps and two buggy cushions from the
barn of T. N.- Petersen, and Jack Murphy
and John Wilson, charged with the theft

Asthma and Hay Fever Cured.
The truly marveloni cures of Asthma,

which are being effected oy Dr. Schlff-mann- 's

Asthma Cure cert. Inly call (or
notice,

Rer. O. L. Taylor, of Washburn, III.,
says:. "Soma 7 yean Bo my wire used
several packages of your Asthma Cura
which resulted la a permanent euro."

A Hay Fever sufferer writes: "I Lara
been a sufferer from Hsy Fever for over
20 years, nd It seemed harder every year.
Ihe first night I used lour Asthma CuraI was greatly relieved. It cured my cough
after using a low times. 1 shall recom-
mend It to all sufferers of Hoy Fever."
Mrs. MarthaSlmeron. LalogsburR, Mich

Sold by all druggists at 6oc and ll.oaSend 2o atamp to Dr. R, Schlffmann, Hox
SOS. St. Paul, Minn., for c free trialtackage.

WESTERN IOWA
COLLEGE

Fall Term new open. Students enrolling
every week day. Write for catalogue.

D. P. MILLER. Pres.
Maannle Temple. 'Phone- BO 1 4.

LEWIS - CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

II Pearl St. Council Bluff a 'phone VI.

THE "OMAHA tAlLY BEE: TntTRSDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 190 1.

of a quantity of toola, the property of H. P.
Keller.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The, Bee

September 21 by the Title, Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
A. B. Walker and wife to heirs of

Mary J. Moss, seW. ew4, q.
c. d $ 1

W. 8. Mayne and wife to F. T. True,
lots t and 10, block 17, Stutsman's
Becond add., q. c. d S

Treasurer to F. T. True, part lot t, in
(). P. lot Z. t. d.

Same to same, part lot IS. O. P., t. d . s
John L. Arp and wife to L. and J.

Maseenberg: lot 13, block 10, Pierce's
add., w. d 633

Hiram C. Morehouse and. wife to Dan-
iel H. Moss, part iwV sw,
q. c d 1

J. E. Rudd to J. R. Schuyler, lot S.
block 21, Bayllss . Palmer's add.,
w. d E0

F. J. Hart and wife to J. P. Christen-se- n

and Mary K. Mallory. lot 17,
. block 4, Van Brunt & Rice s add.,

w. d 825
Cedar Rapids Ixian and Trust Co. to

Willis H. Kimball, lot IB, block 28.
Mullln's sub.; lot 12, block 11 Oales-hur- g

add.; lot IS. psrt 17, block 4,
Howard's add.; part lot 24, Johnson's
Bld. ; lot 1. Hutchinson's sub.; lots
21 and 22, blochlf. Hums add.; lot 24,
block 3. Highland 1'lnce; lot 4, Judd's
Court; lots 7, Judd's Court, r. d l.M
Nine transfers, total $3,915

Poor Plcklna for Holdnn.
Dan McSorley and Dnn Mnher were In

police court yesterday morning, charged
with being drunk and disturbing the peace.
McSorley's face presented a badly battered
appearance, with one eye In deep mourning
and his nose spread over considerable sur-
face or his cheeks. Maher charged McSor-
ley with attempting to hold him up and
rob him, while McSorley preferred a like
charge against Maher. Search of the two
men at the city Jail showed that their en-

tire possessions consisted of a Jackknlfe, t,o

which Maher laid claim. The police are In-

clined to believe that the men had been
drinking on South Main street and became
Involved In a fight In which McSorley came
out second best. Judge Scott sentenced
McSorley to ten days on bread and water,
he admitting . being drunk, but Maher
denied the Imputation and his hearing was
continued until this morning.

Mlsslna; Man la Located.
Daniel E. Buck, a veteran street car

conductor, left his homo at 2200 Second
avenue on Monday and his failure to re-

turn caused his family considerable anx-
iety, as he had made no announcement of
his Intention to leave the city. A letter
from him to a friend In this city, however,
relieved all cause for anxiety. It develops
that Mr. Buck, who has been In poor
health for some time, went to Omaha and.
after securing a layoff from the officers of
the motor company, went to Marshalltown,
where he Is at present In the Old Soldiers'
home. Judging from his letter. It Is be-
lieved that Mr. Buck, who Is a veteran of
the civil war, Intends to resign his posi-
tion with the motor company and make his
home In Marshalltown.

N. Tt Plumblne Co. Tel. 30. Night, F80L

Marrlaa-- e License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name- - and Residence. . Age.

Nels Hakensen, Council Bluffs 23
Carrie Howard. Omaha 28

William T. Cottier, Chicago I 68
Mre. T. B. Maben. Chicago 52
H. J. Landon, Crescent City, la 68
Mary Skelton, Crescent City, la 63

John R. Sumpte. Council Bluffs 22
Carolyn M. Madison, Council Bluffs .... 22
William Nicholson. Council Bluffa 82
Mabol Edgar, Council muffs,..,. 24

Plumbing and heating. Brxty& Son.
t

MIOR MENTION.

Davis eells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Btockert sells carpets.

. Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Opan . Sunday. Tucker's B'way studio.
Duncan does the best repairing. 23 Main st
Western Iowa college fall term now open.
Millinery display Saturday, Sept. 24. Mrs.

Albln Huster.
School paints, brushes and paper. Alex-

ander's, 333 B'way.
Missouri oak dry cord wood $6 per cord de-

livered. Wm. Welch. 16 N. Main st. Tel. llii.Tlgredia temple No. 107. Rathbone Sis-
ters, will meet In regular session this even-ing.

There will be a special communication ofExcelsior Masonic lodge tills evening forwork In the Becond degree.
The Court of Honor will give a mas-

querade ball at the W. O. W. halt Sept.
24. Admission, 60c per couple.

Justice George Carson left Tuesday even-
ing for an extended trip to Spokane, Wash.,and other points in the northwest.

William Busse, who was removed fromthe position of night captain of police by
Chief Richmond, has announced bis In-
tention of demanding an Investigation.

The ladles of Broadway M. K. churchwill serve 15c lunches at noon on Frlduy andSaturday, at 43-- Main St., at the head ot
First avenue.

G. W. B. Westerdahl of the Board of
Education arrived home yesterday from atrip to Portland, Ore., and other Pacificcoast points.

The Ladles' Aid society of the SecondPresbyterian church will meet this after-noon at the residence of Mrs. H. U. Davis,
118 Grace street.

John R. Sumpte and Carolyn M. Madi-
son, both of this city, were married lastevening by Rev. Henry DeLong at his homeon East Broadway.

On account of the Illness of Mrs. Cher-rlugto- n,

Lily Camp Aid society will meetFriday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Tlin-ml- e,

2410 Fourth avenue.
Presiding Klder Griffith and the pastors

of the several Methodist churches of thiscity went to Atlantic yesterday to uttendthe annual conference of the Des Moines
district. .

Rev. W. 8. Barnes of the First and Rev.Harvey Hostetler of the Second Presby-
terian churches of this city were at Lor ahyesterday attending the meeting of theCouncil Bluffs presbytery.

A meeting of republicans of the Sixthward will be held this evening In thecounty building Twenty-fourt- h street and
Avenue B, for the purpose of organizinga Roosevelt-Fairbank- s marching club.

The park commissioners will have thehead and antlers of the big buck elk whichwas killed Tuesday at Falrmount park,
mounted and they will adorn wither thewalls of the commissioners' room cr theCarnegie library.

Justice Ouren yesterday performed the
Tnarriuge ceremony for Nels Hakensen ofthis city and Carrie Howard of Omaha;
H. J. Lapdon and Mary Skelton of Cres-
cent City and William T. Cottier and Mrs.
T. B. Maben, both of Chicago.

The police received word yesterday thatEllen Hickman and Geneva Black, thegirls who ran iwtf from the AssociatedCharities' creche Tuesday evening, had been
soen in Loveland and later at Honey Creek.
They were thought to be making theirway back to Council bluffs. It Is known
that the girls left the city Tuesday even-
ing on a irelght train and were put off at
Loveland.

John Lynch, who was brought from Ne-
ola a few days ago and plao-- in St. Ber-
nard s hospital, pending Investigation of his
case by the oouimlimloners, was adjudged
Insane yesterday and ordered commuted to
the state asylum at Clarlnda. Lynch pro-
tested against the finding of the board and
announced hie intention of appealing.
Pending the appeal lie will be left at St.
Bernard's.

John Albert, a stranger who was picked
up by the police about three weeks ago
while wandering about the streets ap- -

ai tally insane and was committed to St.
ernard's hospital, was ordered discharged

yesterday morning as being recovered. Ltulnight about a o'clock Albert waa found on
Broadway near the pout office shouting andpraying alternately. When the polka
siarted to take him into custody he foutht
like a madman and It tuck the combinedstrength of three officers to hold him in
the patrol wagon while being taken back
to St. Bernard's. ,

Bridge Case Is Advanced. '

WASHINGTON, Sept
was made today at the War department
that the hearing before Secretary Taft of
the St.- - Louts merchants' bridge case has
been changed from Bepteuiber W to
bar Zt at W a, m.

IOWA REPUBLICANS ACTIVE

Demand for Speakers. Literature and
Buttoni Iwampi the Committee.

FILLING VACANCY ON ELECTORAL TICKET

Frank SherrlllTe to He Rearrested on
Release from Penitentiary on

Charge of Robbing- - Depot
at Leckrldge.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
DES MOINES, Sept.

R. H. Spence of the republican state
committee, with Manager McNeeley of the
speakers' bureau, went to Chicago today
for the purpose of consulting with the
national republican committee' In regard
to speakers, literature, campaign buttoni,,
lithographs and campaign songs. The Iowa
committee has been besieged the last few
days with applications for all these things
and the activity of the local committees
throughout the state is such as to leave no
doubt that the campaign will warm up as
It progresses.

The state committee will meet here Sep-

tember 30 to fill the vacancy on- the elec-
toral ticket caused by the resignation of
George H. May of Charles City, and W. I..
Turner of Chickasaw ' county has been
picked for the place. May withdrew be-

cause he Is a director In a national bank.
Governor Van Sant's dates for speeches

were fixed again today and, he will speak
at Clinton October 13; Independence, Oc-

tober 14, and Xemara, October 16. '

Will Prepare a Monument.'
The Iowa commission for building a

monument to the Iowa dead at Anderson-vlll- e,

Oa., will go to Georgia early next
month and locate the monument site, and
arrange the preliminaries. The commission
is now engaged In securing a list of the
Iowa soldiers who died' at Anderson vllle
and are buried, there. The design for the
monument will be selected during the win-
ter and the contract let. It will cost
about $10,000, and will be the fourth south-
ern cemetery or battlefield where Iowa
monuments are located:

Sadden Death of Woman.
Mrs. Thomas Cubltts, wife of a labucing

man, was found dead In bed this morning
under strange circumstances. She was In
fair health, though a year ago had been
afflicted with a painful- - swelling of the
ankle. This morning her daughter took
the baby upstairs and laid it beside tho
mother and an hour later a small child
sought to awaken the mother, but was
unable to do so. Examination showed she
was dead and the cause was not disclosed.

Shercllffe to Be Tried Again.
Word comes from Fort Madison to the

effect that the sheriff of Jefferson county,
lowa, has asked to secure Frank Sher-
cllffe when he Is released from the pen-
itentiary next Friday or Saturday, and that
he will be taken to Fairfield to be tried
for an old charge. He Is supposed to be
the man who, with two others, brqke into
the station on the Burlington at Lock-ridg- e

In 1390 and held up the agent. The
men were arrested at Ottumwa, afterward
broke Jail at Mount Pleasant, were re-

arrested and then broke the jail at Fair-
field and disappeared. All this was before
the California JJqctlor diamond robbery.
Shercllffe has been Identified as the man
who was at the head OT'fhe gang and he
Will be given trial 'tti Iowa once more.

' - 9
MORMONS ARK . ,..AT '.DOW CITY

Reorganised Chureh of , Latter Day
Paints Holds Reunion.

DOW CITY, la., Sept; 21. (Special.) The
western Iowa reunion of the Reorganized
Church of Latter Day Saints la now being
held In Dow City, Ia, for the fifth time.
The city park is used for a campground
and hundreds of people, are in attendanoe,
among them being President Joseph Smith
of Lamoni, la., and one of his councellora,
Elder R. C. Evana of London, Canada. E.
L. Kelly, presiding bishop of the church,
and Alexander H. Smith, the presiding pa-
triarch, both of Lamoni, la., are also pres-
ent, besides numerous other elders of con-

siderable prominence. About twelve ser-
mons have already been preached and the
meetings will continue over next Sunday,
when It Is expected several thousand peo-
ple will be present.

At this time it is not known whether the
reunion will be held here another year or
not, but that will be decided before the
meeting closes. The park is a beautiful
place and it may be difficult to get it away
from here. Every bod seems cheerful and
happy and are certainly enjoying them-
selves.

These people are bitterly opposed to the
doctrine of polygamy as taught by the
Mormons of Utah, as their utterances from
the pulpit here plainly show.

CONSECRATE BISHOP LENIHAN

Bishop of Great Falls Elevated with
Elaborate Ceremony,

DUBUQCE, la., Sept. 21. Right Rever-
end Mathiaa C. Lenlhan, pastor of St.
Mary's church of Marshalltown. was today
consecrated bishop of Great Falls, Mont.
The ceremony took place In St. Raphael's
cathedral. Archbishop John J., Keane of
Dubuque, acted as conaecrator and Arch-
bishop John J. Ireland, of St. Pail, de-
livered 'the sermon.

On Sunday, October 9, Bishop Lenlhan's
Installation will take place in his new ca-
thedral, St. Ann's, at Great Falls, Mont,

Hall mt Onra.
ONAWA. Ia., Sept.

was visited by a severe hall Btorm Mon-
day night about 6 o'clock. .18 of an Inch
of rain also falling. "Hall stones S or 6
Inches In circumference were thick, and
there were many chunks of frozen Ice of
an Irregular shape. Considerable damage
was done to windows and skylights In town,
but nothing serious. Corn Is too far ad-
vanced to be damaged.

' Ditch Litigation In Progress.
ONAWA, la.. Sept. 21. (Special.) A mo-tlo- n

has been filed by the county attorney
of Monona county to set aside the default
obtained In the Monona county district
court In the case of Addison Oliver against
Monona county, which was an action quiet-
ing the title to lands of the Judge's through
which the Wattle's ditch runs. The mo-
tion is likely to be resisted.

Clab Elects Delegates.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Sept.

The Treble Clef met yesterday after-
noon with Mrs. R. C. Hills and decided
to hold an open meeting on Monday, Sep-

tember 28. Mra. A. II. Bnlff and-JHr- R.
C. Hills were elected delegates to the ninth
district club convention at Audubon, Octo-
ber 12 and IS. '

- Locate Man Who Robbed Depot.
ATLANTIC, la., Sept. 21. (Special.) De-

tectives have located the man who robbed
the Rock Island freight house of $1,600 and
officials of the road are said to have made
a demand upon the thief for the return of
the money. Over half of the money taken
was In checks.

Mlasonrl Valley Repoblleaaa Meet.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia.. Sept. fl. (Spe-rial.- ))

A meeting of Missouri Valley re--

Announce the Annual FALL OPENING of
Fashion s Most Original and Artistic Types in

Falland WinterMillimry
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

September Twenty-Secon- d, Twenty-Thir- d and Twenty-Fourt- h

rix,?; t. '5w2

b'f !,.'... ': jf

in millinery from
creations for dress

this
very

From a style is an exhibit of rare Very
will be the artistic blending in the new colorings so this
Models will be in all the correct shades new old rose,

bricl reds, browns and yachting blues in tone The prices will
be very low here the character of the and the of
the materials.

publican hns been called to convene at
the town council room at 8 o'clock on
the evening of Thursday, September 22.

for the purpose of organizing a Roosevelt
and Fairbanks campaign club. The call
was signed by the following chnlrmen: A.
B. Hosbrook, first ward; C. W. Kellogg,
second ward; Z. West, third ward.

PROSPECT OF LYNCHING IN IOWA

Posse with Bloodhounds on Trail of
Girl's

LAKE CITY, Ia., Sept. uck" Gregg
of Lake City, accused of assaulting a

child. Is being hunted by posse?
with bloodhounds. There Is danger of
lynching If Gregg Is caught.

OUTPUT OF PACKING . HOUSES

Not Much Changre Noted In Marketing
of Hogs Daring; Past

Week.

CINCINNATI. Sept.
Price Current says: There Is not

much change In the number of hogs mov-
ing Into the market exchanges. The total
western packing was 310,000, compared with
303,000 the preceeding week and 310,000 last
year. Since March the total Is 11,050,000,

as against 11,170,0(0 a year ago. Prominent
places as follows:

1TA. .

Chicago 2.665,000 8.2MI.00.1
Kansas City 1,400,010 1.00.ov)
SOUTH OMAHA l,17o.00O 1,316.000
St. Ixiuis..; 1125,000 7n,(V--
St. Joseph 754. (K) !45.(KI
Indianapolis - fi4-,- 54.S.1W
Milwaukee 4il,uuO 374,000
Cincinnati ZM.irjO I'M.o 0
Ottumwa 83K,oori 25'i.ono
Cedar Rnptds 227,000 2J7.00
Bloux City 2os,noo 245.000
8t. Paul 372,000 347.000

m HtBWH
Vlho escapes from jail is by no meant
free. He is tinder the ban of tbe law
and punishment is written over against
cis name, soon or ,

late he will be
caught again anrT
Dear added punish- - kv
ment for his short t S

escaoe from his cell. rat 1

Those who by the 1h
nse of palliative gV
rtowrlera And tablets
escape for a time --I hYtiKA
from the sufferings
of are in
the same condition I ?

as the escaped pris- - '

oner, noon or laie i

they will go back to
the old condition
and pay an added
penalty for tempor-ar- y

release.
Dr. Pierce's Gold-

en Medical Discov-
ery cures dyspepsia
and other .diseases
of the stomach and
organs of digestion
and nutrition. Its
cures are lasting.

For sboat two rears
I suffered from a very obsrinste case of

writes R. B. Becord, Esq.. of 13 Eastern
At., Toronto, Ontario. " I tried s great num-
ber of remedies without success. I finally lost
kith in thm all. I was so at gone that I could

Dot bear any solid food on my stomach for a long
lime; felt melancholy end depressed. Could not
lecp or follow my occupation (tinsmith), noma

four months ago s friend recommended your'
'Golden Medical after a wevk'strestmeot I had dertred so much benefit that I
continued the medicine. I hare taken three
bottles and am convinced It haaln my esse ao
complUhed a permanent cure. I can oonacleo-llotul- y

recommend it to the """iinda aVara-- !peptics throughout the UtuL

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce't Pleaiant Pellet aUmulat J
th lira

BEAUTY"
look wcit talc care of t

complexion. lo not allow ui
I phi y pi rap let, blackheads, tan,

tr 10 blemisti yuur skin.

Derma-Roya- le

will resxivs these like auric.
Cures Externa snd Tetter.
Ifc Jwkh S

Soap, s perfect skin is
Insured.
SOLO BY

Dcrme-Reyal- e, ft per bottle, express paid.
Soap, t Cents, by snslb

ftuihj In ene package. H.IS, upress paid,
fortralu a4 tcttimoaUk Mul om teqt

THE DERV.A-R0YAL- E CO.. Cincinnati. 0,
Cat Price Dm store.

siIn admirable of exquisite
Parisian masterpieces selected by our repre-

sentative from the best sources, and the
highly creditable creations of our ozvn

talented artists.
In planning for display it our

p7irposc to make a comprehensive show-ing- y

giving special attention to every require-
ment; therefore it will consist of everything

standpoint it merit. pronounced
fashionable

displayed mahogany
three ejfects.

found for millinery quality

Asmtllant.

Tele-
gram.)

compared

MR--

dvSDerjsia

dyspep-
sia,

Discovery.'

tm'OOUTS,

lWnia-Hoya- le

ckaefcr's

rcviezv

was

season.

the smart street hat to

occasions.

BSE

31

Horn
Excurs

Ind.
Ft.. Ind.
South Bend, Ind

Ind.
Ind. . . .

La Ind.
Terre Haute, Ind

Ind
Ind

Ind
Ind

New Ind
Muucle, f

Ind

stunning

VisitQFS'

mm
VIA

Illinois Central R. R.
ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OmHk

Hammond, 15.85
Wayne. Sltt.20

il7.30
Logansport, S1S.25
Kokome, S18.65

Fayette, 117.85
118.33

Vinelnnes, 118.35
Evansville, (18.50
Indianapolis, 19.40
Itlcbmond. S21.00

Albany. 821.25
Ind..... 19.90

Elkhart. 817.75

22l

On sale September 0, 13, 20, 27, October 11. Itoturn limit dqya.

Correspondingly low rates to many other points in Ohio, Indlnnrt,
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconln. Minnesota, Ontario, New York, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, North Carolina and Virginia. ;

Full particulars cheerfully given at City Ticket Offlce, 1402 Furnam
Street,. "Omaha, or write, ' .

W. H. BRILL. Dist.Pass. Agt., Omaha, Neb

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway,

mm lilHi IPS

The only hotel fronting
Rl'ROPBAK I'UX,

Letts Huo AII Gthtri

McCREW
SPECIALIST.
TrtaU all fores ml

OF
MEN ONLY
A Medical Hipert

M Yssr' Bsperlsnce
It Vters la Ontsna

He.rly M,t0 Cases Cum
fartooooka. nroTooola. Blood Poison. Btiiutur
loot. KortMt booilltr. Laos ol atrausjia eae VllaJ'l

d all (ores of cknwlo diaoaa. a.
TkmismiiI or bd.il Coll or writs. Baa Ml

Has.

fJliPUTY STATS

H. L. RAMACCIOTTIf D. V. S.
CITY

Office and 2ith and Mason 8tt
KEB. . Xelt-i-hon- 633.

the

i 1

30

in

Sundusky, Ohio (23.00
Toledo. Ohio..... 821-2- 5

Columbus. Ohio... 823.10
Dnyton. Ohio
Cincinnati;- - Ohio 822.50
Llum, 821.00

Ohio.... ... 822.50
Marlon, Ohio ..-.$- 22 50
Findlny, Ohio. ........ $21.55
Gallon, Ohio.:... (22.75
Louisville. Ky. (21.50

Ky 824.9 0

IN THE CENTER
OF THE SHOP-

PING DISTRICT.

A Modern Flrst-Cla- ss

Hotel. Complete in
all Its appointments.
Furnishings and dec-
orations entirely new
throughout.

for 6")
ruests; 150 suites with
baths. Rooms
dsy up; with baths,
$2.60 up. Hot and cold
water and telephone
In every room. Cul-aln- e

unexcelled.

ABSOLUTELY

FIREPROOF.

Fifth Avenue and 27th St., NEW YORK

Manhattan

OutrtM

DR.

DISEA8ES

VETEltlNAIUAN.

VKTERIKAHIAN.

Innrmary,
CMAJIA,

most

Ouo............
Springfield,

Owensboro,

Accom-
modations

on Broadway and Fifth Avenue. .

UKOIttiK W. aWEKXEl, Proprietor,

Every Woman
M, 'T'V A V IV aTJ IS uuenatM and should annw

ino wniaorrm
MARVEL Whirling Spray

Z K-"- i ns tlW vssffiaai RfDsVir. -
nunc Awffm. Hs)t haf.

IltiMaMSUtliU
roar arMl.t for lt

lf hi T.. sssT hi sTrannul iuuhIi I ha
MKIKI,, m no
OLUrr. t.iil arml stain D to-
lllUKllaUSl I.X.S - HltTOS
full particulars mid duortl-ti- . In- -

Tsluabli- - lo ladies si 4 ftt IX CO..
V. . H.B-w- ..... novate

For aulo by
BCHAEFEK'S Ultra STORKS. l'h and

I'hlt-iiK- sis ; Bo. Omaha. L'ith and N a is.;Council HlnCTa, f)th and Main st.KL'li.N & CO., 15th and Liuuias street.

' y la I to t a.ia J
M jf OoaraJ.u.4 U

V aoi u Mfl.t.r.f . 1 f. Uioo
t77l'HflvNiOtai(jiiC.

HityT

MENANDWOMEhT.
too nig e for Bonatursi

allst iiarsos.utflaoioiatlutie,
Irntaliuso or uloarikfea
of mucosa niaaibrasos.

raiitloss, as4 aot.aalstav(at ar sol.oauua.
aVl4 sr .ornarrlsta,
r east is plais wrap.

kf a srau, las
I 00, vt tMlli.al.7o.

tiweaia aaas letttot


